% Endocrtnology, L l l l n s o n k d . C t r . 6 Y c k l e r Sch. o f
Hed. Tel Aviv Unlversity. Israel. Endcrine studies i n anorexia nervosa (AN) concurrent with XO- gonadal dysgenesis (GD) .
Comprehensive endocrinological Investigations were performed i n a 15 yr o l d g i r l wlth XO-GD during AN and a f t e r recovery. Thls i s the 10th report and f i r s t endocrine studv o f t h i s cmbination. Basal parameters before, during and a f i e r recovery from AN were as follows: 1.24 LH and FSH after LH-RH showed a prepubertal pattern during the anorectic stage and a f t e r recovery rose back t o the castration range. TSH and PRL increases a f t e r TRH were n o m l but prolonged during AN and several months a f t e r recovery. There was a marked paradoxic r i s e o f hGH a f t e r TRH, LH-RH and oral glucose, whlch decreased a f t e r recovery. These findings are i n concordance with dynamlc endocrine p r o f i l e s we found i n 21 pubertal g i r l s wlth AN. 24-hour plasma and u r i n e glucose estimations. Two-hourly blood Dextrostix l e v e l s were read on a 'Rypocount' meter (duplicates checked i n laboratory (r:0.92)).
Concurrently glucose excretion was estimated i n two 12-hour u r i n e c o l l e c t i o n s .
Dextros t i x values demonstrated t h e following p a t t e r n s which r e s u l t e d in improved d i a b e t i c c o n t r o l : P a t t e r n
Nature of a l t e r e d control Uy?ecogniyed nocturnal smoother control with Somopyi e l f e c t lonaer actina insulin Appareiit nocturnal ~o c k a l epirepsy hypoglycaemia diagnosed 'Honemoon' diabetes Minimal i n s u l i n eiven
Poor compliance (high r e n a l threshold) Correction of tvoe and
timing of i i s u l i n Poor i n s u l i n absorption Injection sites altered due t o l i p o a t r o~h~ 24-hour ~e k t r o s t i x m o n i t o r revealed disturbances of blood glucose dynamics whlch were n o t always apparent on simple u r i n e t e s t i n g and which f a c i l it a t e d improved control. In the 24 ohildren i n the youngest age g~o u p m e found a definite abnormal response i n 4, two of which had 0. TSB reswnse was low i n 6/45, three of which were hypothyroid and hrd W. Defect of 3 pituitary axes were found i n 5 patients, 3 of these had i n t r a c r m i a l tumour. In conclueion: The combined t e s t of pituitary function seems t o be of limited value. The essential information i s acquired by the hypoglycemia t o establich and ACTII deficiency (these 2 an, often coexisting). Stimulation with LHRH is valuable in older ohildren without signs of puberty and may be of prognostic value i n young prepubertal children with OM). Stimulation with TRII does not give any supplemental information.
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Wildran's Hospital mle-n. Diakoniesestiftelsen, Frederiksberg Hospital, ~i g . h o s~i t a l e t , b n e t i o Institute, Copmhagm, De-k.
Wale pssudohermaphroditisn, -asytyetrical gonadal d y m e s i a .
A child with r m b i g u 0~ &enitall8 a t b i r t h was studied over 17 years. m t h a penis with hypospadias and a t n g h wan ahom t o be present. hparotop~r a t the . g . of one year showd an uterus -on the right side no gonad, but 8 hypoplastio fallopian tube could be seen -on the l e f t side a g o d , ahom t o be i n f a n t i l e t e s t i s and a n o w 1 fallopian tube. The sex of rearing changed during time: girl/boy/girl. A t the age of 14 hormonal study ahowd a very raised FSl and LB, i n s p i t e of the presence of a t e s t i e producing tamtomterono aruaing progressive virili-tion.
The l e f t t e e tis was removed, it ahowed Sertoli o e l l s and a few g e d t i v e c e l l s i n the tubules and Laydig 0011 hyperplasia. A biopny from the place of the ovary on the right side ahowed ovarian stronu, no primordial f o l l i c l e s . This sort of h e w p h r o d i t i m with a d y e genetio t e s t i s and a "streak gonad" is called mixed gonadal d y r genesis o r asynrmetrical gonrd.1 dysganeais. Chwaome a m l y s i e showed a m o~i o of 71% 46 XT and 29k 45 XO (blood) oells. Further analysis on the patient and the parents made a struoturally abnormal Y-chromosome, a chimera and mosaicism due t o simple nondisjunction improbable. It is concluded, that t h i s case of aaynr metrioal gon.d.1 dysgenesis must be due t o maphase lrg. he course and the sex of rearing is discussed.
